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Sbii S. M. Banerjee: I would like 
to ask the hon. Minister through you 
to lee that his statement also Includes 
a statement about those who have 
been discharged even after the with
drawal of the work-to-rule campaign.

Mr. Speaker: Let me see.

12.12 hrs.

RE. QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

Mr. Speaker: We have to take up 
the question of privilege given notice 
of by Kiri Madhu Limaye, against 
the Hindustan Times.

«To TO (vtfta) :

snSlRT f>-— ^ I

Mr. Speaker: I am on the other
matter now.

i?o  t o  fWfm .
W T  SPRIT* f  *Pfiftf jfrWWT ^  *T 
Sft ^ ^  STfarT ftrTT
t  . . .

Mr. Speaker: It will be considered 
later.

*t© twr *M|*t : *rrr wr
Wipr SF5TPT *t WT* if Sfr I

Mr. Speaker: I am not taking it
up today.

K e t o  % sfj-
^  VRTT ^ ̂ F T  <HTT
WT«T VTS Sf # ?ft f t  $ 1
w m  ^  3#  k 3 1 ijv  ert

VT STRTPT | — HWOl ftWTT *T$ft
«tt ftnhnfswrr vr $ 1
SrfSR f»T % FVfR JfRIW
^ i ^*RTRr aft m *rr*rsrr w  
?g?r ft w  $, vNi<fl tftr

3trt ^  mtm v p r  | iftt *«%
*rw *rw irft m  * wf q* wrote 
*ft |  I *f *rclr $t
^  I ........

Mr. Speaker: It is under my con
sideration.

IT* TW tpftfC. vfH|piT : WW
sr«rw % if 5ft <mr qv trer 1 1

Mr. Speaker: It may be so. But I 
have yet to give my decision on it.
I have disallowed the adjournment 
motion. I am considering the other 
thing, whether it could be taken up.

ire  t o  qpftgt riMfm : rorer 
*r$w, trrcr ^Wt, *ftrsr ^  fttft 5®
TT5TT | 3TO  m  fc........

«ft 1 ftnw (ij*tr) : m  rft 
mv qr 1

IT® TW H^gT : flWff
Srft srpfaT gfatf 1 h tot 

£ f*p qrrefr ft£*r *reft *r?ff %
*n^«r if xm $3 * ^ r r  ^  srt
* 1 # JT̂ t ?PF faTT j  ft? 5TPff
STRft «TT * ift T̂T %fiFT

*-̂ rgTHT 3ft *t «TTOT ¥7TTX ^t 
?r i^p ftr9r$^ «t»®t ?n^r, wzr 
=̂ t| ^rt ijtf *Ft
^ 5T apx faRT f̂t TT ftiWIW

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): I
can go

vie rm  ^  ^
■v AAA -_A ^y W  »u|̂  Trnnr 1 p w r  w» *̂wt 
«TRST ?f ^t WJRT ^  M  ^ft,

sn̂ hn1 f  ft? % *rrt?r 
st i n ? ..........{ m m ) ...........
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«r*  w r  v t  * *  ft

ACT tlTPT TC ?»% flW r I

fUr, Speaker: No decision can be 
taken now.

: f^SrarRT

aft *  art w?r f r o  t ,  m *  wt a t  
f> ........

Mr. Speaker: He can give it to me. 
I shall consider it. (Interruptions). I 
am on my legs. He will kindly take 
his seat.

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): We 
are all interested to know about it.

Mr. Speaker: I know. He has given 
me a copy also. I am looking into it. 
I may allow it. Let me consider it.

It has come to me, I am consider
ing it.

Shri P. K. Deo: We would like
to have copies.

Shri M. R. Masanl (Rajkot): 1
think this is a subject in which, as 
the hon. Member has pointed out, 
considerations of humanity do take 
a place. If there is something in this 
letter...

Mr. Speaker: If he wants, he can 
place it on the Table, I have no 
objection.

«ft *15 ftwa : w# ?ft *  rir 
| f f t r  iww v r t*t 1

Mr. Speaker: But no question of 
reading It.

if® xm  lilfjpn: q$nr 
eft w r <rpt5t \ it*st *<tt 
i »

Mr. Speaker: I am not taking it up 
now at all.

Shri M. &  Manat: If there is some
thing in the letter which would let

us know whether her life is in 
danger—

Mr. Speaker: What is the use of 
pursuing it when I am considering it.

12.15 hrs.
ALLEGED BREACH OF PRIVILEGE 

BY THE HINDUSTAN TIMES
Mr. Speaker: I have received a

notice of question of privilege from 
Sarvashri Madhu Limaye and George 
Fernandes against the Hindustan 
Times on the ground that the follow
ing report published in its issue dated 
the 24th March, 1967, is a “misrepre
sentation of proceedings in Parliament 
and, therefore, a breach of privilege” :

“Mrs. Sinha alleged that the 
SSP leader George Fernandes had 
benefited from CIA sources when 
he was connected with the Hind 
Mazdoor Sabha. She conceded, 
however, that he was no longer 
connected with the HMS."

Sarvashri Madhu Limaye and 
George Fernandes have contended 
that Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha had 
never made the above remarks in the 
House on the 23rd March, 1967, during 
the half-an-hour discussion re: activi
ties of CIA. They have pointed out 
that the relevant remarks made by 
Shrimati Sinha on that occasion read 
as under:—

“Shri Banerjee has said that 
the ICFTU is giving funds to the 
Indian National Trade Union Con
gress. He has omitted very con
veniently the HMS, which is a 
mazdoor organisation of the Socia
list party, the PSP. I think Mr. 
George Fernandes was also asso
ciated with it for some time, and 
I think he is still associated— ”

The Members have contended that 
the “breach becomes graver in view 
cf the fact that this misrepresentation 
of what an honourable Member said


